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Online RMA request instruction

 Please login our website https://www.silicon-power.com/zz/country

 Please choose your country first, if you can’t  find your country on the list, please choose “Others”
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 After choosing your country, please select “Distributor login” under “RMA Service”



Please download [RMA Request Form] excel file and fill in the form
After filling in, please issue RMA request and upload RMA form from this web page.

※ ID no. will be provided by your SP-Sales contact. If you don’t have ID no., please just enter 
00000 instead. Please fill in company name and contact person (Ex: ABC company-John Lee)
in contact person column 

※Please note that the quantity should be total quantity of RMA goods you issue.
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Step 2

Step 1



 The pop up will show” RMA application has been successfully submitted…etc”  on the page.
Also, you will get RMA information by e-mail.

※If you couldn’t print out from e-mail notice, you could also print RMA request form directly, too. 

Please be sure to write down RMA no. on RMA request form.

 You could print this RMA information out from e-mail notice, attach it with your RMA goods,
send them back to SP
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 The normal RMA working day is within 10 days based on the date SP RMA team receives,
the working day does not include shortage、delivery time、holidays.

 If you would like to check RMA status, here are some ways that you could track. 

1. Please go to our website and choose RMA service under Support  , then drag down the
web page and find RMA status,  please enter RMA no.  and you could check RMA status.

2. Please simply provide your RMA no. by e-mailing to your Sales contact, they will
also help you to check.
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Q1 How do I know SP part number of each RMA goods? 
A:  Please refer to our website and select [Consumer Products], you could choose product category

and find part number from specification page. 

Q2 If I need credit note, can I issue RMA request, too?
No, you can’t. Please contact your Sales contact for further assistance.

Q3 Once I submit the request, I might have other RMA goods next day, should I re-issue RMA no.?
A: If your online RMA request is submitted then you might add items, you could simply update in

RMA request form (excel file) , print the latest revised RMA request form, attach it with your 
RMA goods then return back to SP.
※If your RMA goods are already sent, then you might add items, you need to issue another
RMA request.

Q4 Once I submit the request, I find that the part number or the quantity is wrong, how can I do?
A:  You can’t modify it if your request is submitted. However, please just modify by updating RMA 

request form (excel file) directly and inform your sales contact or us by e-mail , print the latest 
revised RMA request form, attach it with your RMA goods then return back to SP.

Q5 I forget to print out RMA information and attach with my RMA shipment, how can I do?
A: Please do e-mail to your sales contact or us. If we don’t get any notice from you, our RMA team

might create new RMA no. for your case, due to this part, if the case is delayed or can’t be tracked,
SP might not be responsible such kinds of situation whether by accident or other cause.

If there are still any questions about online RMA request, please feel free to contact us by e-mail
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Thank you


